Mitochondrial genome structure of rice suspension culture from cytoplasmic male-sterile line (A-58CMS): reappraisal of the master circle.
The mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from the cultured cells of a cytoplasmic male-sterile line (A-58CMS) of rice (Oryza sativa) was cloned and its physical map was constructed. There was structural alteration on the mitochondrial genome during the cell culture. Detailed restriction analysis of cosmid clones having mtDNA fragments suggested either that the master genome has a 100-kb duplication (the genome size becomes 450 kb) or that a master circle is not present in the genome (the net structural complexity becomes 350 kb). The physical map of plant mitochondrial genomes thus far reported is illustrated in a single circle, namely a master circle. However, no circular DNA molecule corresponding to a master circle has yet been proved. In the present report, representation of plant mitochondrial genomes and a possibility for mitochondrial genome without a master circle are discussed.